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American intelligence.

Georgia.

SAVANNAH, Julywu.
The schooner Return Capt. Tucker,

Jailed from the Windward Islands with a

fLt of upwards of 80 sail, bound to the
continent, under convoy of the Adams and
Scrunmel.

We are informed by an indisputable
authority that the Governor of the Pro-

vince of West Florida, Lieut. Col. don
Vincent Folch, at the head of an expedi-

tion composed of nine gallies, retook a
sew days since, the sort of St. Marks on
Apalachee, sunk a final! veffel, and captu-
red another in which the English adven-

turer and notorious vagabond William
A"guftus .Bowles, aster finding the Chac-- J

ta.v Indians inclined to savor the Interest
of Spain, had made his escape up the wa-

ters of that river. Alio, that the officers
who so flumefully surrendered that strong
fortification to the crazy winds of the re-

nowned director general of Muskogee, are
placed under arrell to be tried by a legil-L- r

court martial. And that the Spani-

ards are in full hopes of putting out of.
the world that common enemy of peace
(Bowles) by the offer of great presents to
tht Indian who will deliver him dead or
alive, in Penfacolaor St. Augustine.

LOUISVILLE, July a- -
1 Cpy of a Ler from Col. Hawkins to his

Excel l', cy Governor Jackson, dated
I ort Is. lynson, July lb, 1800.
I informed yotfr Excellency in my lafl;

by Tarvn, of the unexpected surrender
of the Fort St. Marks, to Bowles and his
pai tizars. AsTfoon asthis shameful tranf-acYio- n

was mle known to the officers of
his catholic Majelty, in Perifacola, they
uranimeaflv determined in a council of
war th it his excellency Don Vicente
Folch, should bim an expedition, for the
purpose of ret ikii.g this foi t ; and for its
bettjrfuccUb hefhoulucouimand it in pr-fi- .

n. To this effect seven vefftls of var
and two merchantment, armed, were put
in readiness and on board of them were
embarktd the troops and lores that were
th .ught neceffary for the undertakings
this force sailed on the 17th June

I have-bee- n informed by two runners
to our Chiefs, from the Simenoles, who
are at, or near St. Marks, on the arrival
of this force, that the expedition had d.

Ore of them a CufTetah,
'that the sleet appeared off the

mouth of Apalachee, and one slap of war
f. lied up and began to cannonade the sort ;

thoton the appearance of this forc&gen-era- l
Bowles opened the (tores, invited the

L.dians to take all the goods they could
carry off, and to clear themselves this
they did, and he and his partizans quit-
ted the sort, and retreated to Miccofooke '
The other a Cheauhau, reports 'that he
and his companions were encamped a lit-

tle on this side of the sort of St. Mark's ;

that nine sail dfSpanifh gallies were seen
Coming up the river, at sight of which
Lowles began to put what goods and am-uniti-

he c uld in a fmaTi veflel, and
set out up the river; and his second man
took the kes, opened all the stores to
the red pe pie, and told them to take any-

thing the could carry off; but in the
height of" their plundering the gallies ap-

proached so fall, fiting a number of balls
whii h hit ind knocked down fbme of the
wall and fu 1k a small veffel lying under
them, tha rhe plunderers were alarmed
and sled. Gen. Bowles pufiiid up the ri-

ver in v- - small veffel, but being discover-ed- ,
and 1 u sued by a galley he and his In -

dians quitted her, and went on fliore, and
the gaily c iptured the veffel. He further
dates, th it Bowles wanted the CheauhaU
Indian to sire upon the Spaniards which
they r.rufed.

1 h ive the honor to be,
With sincere regard and efteemj
Sir,

Your Excellency's
Most obedient servant.

BENJAMIN HAWKINS.
Kis Excellency

James Jackfonj
Governor of
Georgia.

It is really melancholy ffnvs the
Intelligencer of Fridav) to hear

the didreffing :uc mints of the deaths in
the boioiio-ho'- Norfolk. Several persons

fi m r'- - t town, and letters received
from tUwuce, rprefent the number of

deaths from six to twelve of a day. Did
n ot these accounts come from a vaiiet) of
persons we ihould be inclined to difcredn
them because we would not wifli to be
lieve that the physicians and corporate bo
dy of Norfolk would witholdthe neceffa-r- y

information, is real danger was to be
apprehended, particularly as iu is well
known that the lives of our fellow citi
Sens, whose business calls them to Nor-
folk, are involved in the ifTiie- - Whether
it be a billious sever or a malignant yellow
sever that prevails in Norfolk, we cannot
learn it is said to be very fatal and in
either case it is. indifpenfibly neceffary
that the public should be fairly and right-l- v

informed on a subject so interesting to
humanity.

Virginia.

RICHMOND August 12:
It is a curious fact, that capt. John Fries

who was some time ago, tried and con-

victed at Philadelphia, of tieafon, for his
conduct in the opposition which was made
to the law; of the union, in the counties
of Bucks, Northampton, and Montgome
ry, in Pennsylvania, and who was lately
pardoned by the Prcfident of the United
States, has been chosen a lieutenant-colone- l,

in the militia ofMontgomery county,
where he resides.

iMr, Thomas Cooper who is now con-

fined in le Philadelphia jail, has also
been chosen a colonel of militia for the
county of Northampton".

The ADDitrss of the General Conference
1 ,of tkc MEPHODISTJeI'ISCOI'AL

church, to all their Brethren
and Friends in the United

States.
DEAR BRETHERN,

WE the members of the General
church,

beg leave to address you with earnestness,
on a fubjtct of the first importance.

We have long lamented thegreat nati-
onal evil of negro slavery which lias exist-e- d

for so many years, and does flill exitt
in many of these United State. We have
considered it as repugnant to theifnalien-abl- e

rights of mankind, amijgP the very
effence of civil liberty, but more cfpecial-l- y

to the spirit of the Christian religion.
For inconfiftant as is the conduct of

this otherwise free, this independent n,

in respect to the flaveiy of the
Negroes, when considered in a civil and
political view; it is till more lb, when
examined in the light of the Gospel. 1 or
the whole spirit of the New Testament
militates in the strongest manner against
the practice of flave-r- andtheinfluence
of the gospel wherever it has long pre-
vailed (except in many of these U. States)
has utterly abohihed that molt criminal
part of slavery, the poffelfing and uf'ng
the bodies of men by arbitrary vi 11 and
with almost uncontrolable p iwer.

The small number of adventurers from
Europe, who visit the West Indies for
the sole purpose of amafling fortunes, are
hardly worth our notice, any farther than
their influence reaches for the enslaving
& deftoying of the human rare. But, that
so large a proportion of the inhabitants of
this country, who so truly boast of the
libtrty they enjoy, and are so juftlv jea-
lous of that ineftiniable bleffmg, should
continue to deprive of every trace of li
berty lo many ot their iellow creatures
equally capable with themselves of every
social bleffmg and of eternal happiness is
an inconlileney which is fiiarcely to be
paralleled in the hiitory of mankind!

Influenced by these view's and feelings,
we have for many yjsrs reftrifted our-selv-

by the ftroi'geft regulations from
partaking of "the accursed thing" pnd
have also laid some very mild and lender
relhivTUons on our society at large. But
at this General Conference we wished, is
poflible, to give a blow at the root of the
enormous evil. For this purpose we mu-
tually weighed every regulation which
eould be adopted in our foricty. Al!
seemed to be inefficient. We theref ire
determined at last to rouse up all our influ-
ence, in order to hasten to the titmoft of
Our power, the universal exterpation of
the crying sin. To this end we paffed the
following resolution :

" Pint th Aii'iu Conferences be di-

rected to draw- - up addreffes for the gra-
dual emancipation of the Slaves to the
Legislatures of those States, i;i which no
general laws have been paffed for that
purpose : that those addreffes urge in the

most refpeclful but pointed manner the ne- -

ntceuitv of a law for the ctadual tmanci- -

pation of the slaves : thatpioperct n.mit-lee- s

be appointed out of tht n est refpedta- -

bleof our Friends for the conductingof the
ufinefs : and tl at the Prtf ding El-

der S, Deacons and Tiavelline fitachers,
do pror ure as many proper fignaturts as
poflible to the Adere(ks, ana give all ihe
afliftance in their power in evtiv rtfp.C'
to aid the con mittees, ai d to fui ther tl is
bh-ffe- undertaking. And that this be
continued from vear to year 'nil the dtfi-rt- d

end be sully accon.phihed."
What now remains, deal Bret,hern,but

that yi u coincide with us in this great
undertaking, for the sake of God, his
chinch and Irs holy cause, for the sake
of yousj(pountry, and for the sake of the
luiferdKJe and oppreffd. Give your

to the addieffes; 'hand them
for signatures to all your acquaintences
and all the friends of LiberU , urge the
justice, the utility, the neceflity of the
measure, perftvere in this bleffed work,
and the lord we are persuaded, will final-

ly crown bur endeavors with the wiflied
for success. O what a glorious country
would be ours, i' equal libeity were eve-
ry where eftabbrhed, and equal liberty

where enjoyed !

We are not ignorant that several Le- -

giflatures of these slates have moil gener--
onflvr Opnl-if- f Trtrth in the rinf- - r? Ii ii t r

md naffed laws for the emancinatiun of
(he Haves. But many of the members of.
our society even in those States niy be
highly serviceable to this great caulb by

'

using their influent e by wiiting or other- -

wise with their friends in other i'ates,
whether those fiiends be methodiiis or'f
not. !

Come then Brethern let us join -- hand
and heart together in this impoit mt en- - ltl on

. fiodis irh s. r! ,li. a"d he is aifo stab- -ternrize
donht nnl..i,.rnmran with 1,;. Klpflinct ill

originated unnatural

aJu.dS1' t?Piabieto proffcution.
VL'iy-iyotnd.cmenf- i

our labours of love. 1' cok PIace " tht' profecntion &nd trial cf
j r- - Cooper, and my conduct as one ofWe could write to you a volume an the

present subject; but we know that in ge- - " Judges, happened '" Philidtlphia, I
t!ierere proposed to br.ng a civil action'&neral you have already weighed it ; we

have great confidence that' yourMnioft
" aainfthe authr of the libel in the

will not be wanting and wTpro- - 5e L of Commonwealth and
mite to aid you with all seal and dih-ui- ce. 'l "ot ,,n e Federal Court, as the author

That our gracious God bless you ; " ' 7"""''c 'mu"1'- - w jcueve-t- h

all,4'h;s of hie grace-an-d
J am a r""ent of Marsland , Setter

we may all meet where perfect ubrtj and
perfect love shall eternally reign, is the
ardent praver of

Your affeftionate Brethern,
Signed in behalf and by order of the Gene

ral L,biJerence
Jbetnas Coke, "1

I rancis Asbury, Bishops
Rich aid Wbatcoat. J
Tzek. Coober.
William M'Kendree, - The Committee.

Jetsee Lee,

PETERSBURG, August 3.
From the Petersburg Intelligencer.

Mr. Prentis,
S,V,

I have attentively perused and confid
ent the Queriv concerning the L'sus
Naturae, described in your paper of the
12d ult. and havn g devoted a large por
tion of my leisure time to the inve'iiga-tio- ri

of the causes of such moultrous pro-
ductions, am clearly of opinion, aster I

much deliberation and reflection, having
duly weighed and considered every eir
cumftance attending it, that it is either
the effects of a terrified imagination, or
of an unnatural connection. It is true,
and indeed there Tre many infHnces

in Various authors o( the forceofim-aginatio- n

operating so powei sully as to
produce effectsfimilartothofedpfciibed in
your paper one inftuice of which I beg
leave to adduce as an illutration of m ar-

gument; boingan extract fiom the Annual
Register of 175S. A small Dog belonging
to a gentleman in the cityof London, was
very'much persecuted by a large Tnrktv
Cork, who was kpnt in a bark yard ad-

joining the house lie Dog (heing of tlu
femenine gender) some ti're ifter produ-
ced a litter of puppies, among which wa .

a deformed animal, pet feet in all its pirts
its head and tail excepted, those parts be

substituted by a head and nt k exact-
ly fimilarto th it oits parents old anta-onif- t

the Turkey Goc' Thi", inlance
mull, nl first sight, anneir to every rat;""i '

al mind to be the effect of a terrified im-

agination
1

alone ; it could be nothinc
else. However, with regird to the

mentioned in your ptit, I am v
ther inclined to the former opinion, viz.

' that it fiom an

.

that

may ,

that. the

ing

-

connection.
1 ah) your obedient fen, ant.

A NA'IUKALIST.

From thi-
Ealfimotc, i'h 1, 1800.

Ilr. A'XJtiX'7iijrit Jones
Ey aciijrt 1 law a c.id uirefred to

i e b) tbt v liter of a letter dated at Nii-lad- tl

hia 51I1 of May, i8co, ofwhuln'i
etrac"t was published in our paper ft
led " 7he licatniner" on the aoth of t,e
same month. In my nole to )tu, at
Richmond, on the 26th of Mav, I rcq- 1

you to Inform the author of that let-

ter, that Idefired he would republish it
with- - his name, (or leave his name with
thePiinter) in some of the Newfpapei
lrinted at Philadelphia ; that I would
prove him a false, scandalous, wicked,"
and malicious slanderer and calumriaicr ;"-th-

for this purpose I would sue him in
the Supreme court of the Commonwealth
of Pennfjhania, and that is Ik v, ould ap-
pear in the action I wbuld con Tent that
he mjghtgive the truth of his publication,
in evidence to the jury as his full jus:ifi
catior. My reason fr this propofitiort
Ucs, beci.ib the author oi this letter had
wilfulh, and bafel), and s.g;iii It his owa
know ledge, k ilr'rcfeiittc v conduct

ol rheCr.ci.it Court ofthe
United States hclit 111 fhi! .dtlphia in A--
P1 ia l Am pel son who will take the
trouble to compare the itatcment us the
trial of Mi. 'LWias Cooper as pubjifhed.
by himself with'thl.,ic.i cut madebv.the
author of the lettc'f.ljtided to, iil deijre
lo fuithei proof, (is hi credits Mr. Coq-pe- r)

of the base rrifrepicfentatlon aiftl
the barefaced falsehood and calumny of
the latteu Whviany one publifiie's a

JeCt t0 a C'vii a&'un. As the facts that

i
is not a resident of Pennsylvania, Stit t
is belifeved of Virginia --The author p
this letter says " he is not disposed to
enter into controVerfy in the Federal
Cort, with a judge of that Court, under
the existing practice of packing juries."
this observation could only have been
made to decieve the public to make them
believe that 1 proposed to sue him n the
Federal ( n circuit) court of Pennsylvania.
and i uiredtly the contrary to truth i aiid.
also for the further purpole of charging1
the marflialof Pennfl a.iia with packing
juries, in violation o Lis uUty and oath
of office. The author of this letter now
propoTes " that I fliould sue him in the
highell court of the Hate in which he re-sid- es,

which he does not mention, but I
presume is Virginia ; and that 1 e will join
iffueon the truth ofibe pub ' cation ; and he
annetes two conditions, that a general
commiffion fliall iffue to t,.ke the depofiti-on- s

ofrt witneffes, to Ic vsedo-- the trial
and that eich party gh e ff curity to ah-fr- er

the ul'imate deciiibn ( f ofthe cause.'
fiall not sue in Vi'-gi- i ia, bpcauf.-- ol"tHe

distance froni Baltimore to Pichmoud, at J.
the expenf", Snd because the atts took:
place in Philalielphia, and 1 great num-
ber of psfonS who re side th 're were pre-se- nt

in court, and to whom the 'a Sis ua-'- ed

by the author of the L tier, is they e-- ver

occurred muftbe known. I aga'n p,
to sue him in the fu ) me c uit of

Pennf.h ip;a, and is he v.iM appear tt rhe
'tion, I will consent that he inav gia
he rr-t- of his public itiin in evident- o

the jur cskisfulljvsttficrtiQ j. I will a,'"-

igrc-- to a coinmiffivTa to take thedenof ti
in of am w imefs orintci u ; itatii.i . v

' n
-- ou-t, a 'I that inch depofitnn fiiil! be

;n the same manner, as is the wit--
piefent in court and I wll

give lei t, My for costs, and he will give,
)eci ,1 bail to the ac ion lie pinnules.

Is the author of the leiter liad o ily
harged me as a judge, of being an u,i- -
'r'ncipled tyrant, totallv unfit to be env,
-- listed with any power over the lives' or
berties of the free citi nS of Americ i,s
Ihould not h iv e taken an notice of fiif.'.
general accusation. It would have h
matter of opinion, but he llatet'. r n

hat never happened, & opinions wlini,
levtrdelivered. Hs arraigned my inr .

and iuipai tiality 3. " '"y as judge, jm p

5fc

'Ii

n


